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HOUSE TO LET.—A desirable rcsi-
donee in a very pleasant locality.—S 

rooms; Apnly to HART & SPIERS, 1708 4 Day’s Block.

SITUATION WANTED —By a middle
aged lady as housekeeper or assistant 

"in a small familT- Address L. A., Guelph.

SERVANTS WANTED — Wanted, a
IO go Jd general servant, also a nurse girl.- go Jd general... _.—__Apply at once at this office. 

Guelph, June 15,1874.

T10 CONTRACTORS.
Tenders w’ll be received for building a 

Brick House, up to Wednesday, June 24th.
Plans and specifications to be seen at the 

office of HARLEY * HEATHER. 
Qu.lph.Jane 15Ui,l»74.__________dtd _

Four exi-rribnoed dress
makers wanted Immediately at the 

Faahlonable Weet End. Apply Morrlaon. A. O. UUCHAM.

BATURUAY Efit'O, JUNE HO, 18U

Town and County News
Strawberry Festival.—The ladies of 

the Fust Wesleyan church will hold 
their annual Strawberry Festival in the 
Drill Shed on Friday evening, Jane 26th.

St.-Jobeph’s Hospital Pic-Nic.—Parties 
intending to contribute to the Bazaar in 
connection with the Pic Nic are requested 
to send their contributions to Mr. John 
Harris not later than Tuesday noon.

to Mise 
* 30-dtf

BjOATS TO JLTCT.
The subscriber has on hand a number 

of boats to lot by the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the

Quelplfr June 8,1874
cbbamT

P. KRIBS. 
d4w

JCE

COOL DRINKS
Mr». WJNSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south side of tho Dundas Bridge,Guelph. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1874 d3m

M P. DEBOUCHE
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des- jription of wire work made to order at tbe 
owest terms. Any criera left at W. H. Mar
ion’s seed stove. Market Square, or nfc R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndlmm street, will 
be thankful!" received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, Juiwl8,jl874. jM.

MONE Y TO BE .MADE.”'
The sulHCvil'-'r is authorized, to let the 

tore and p.emtses, m the villug'* or Eden 
fills, lately occupied by Samuel Mem.owe. These premises, are of stone, largo and 
roll suited for a general store. I lie vihago I situated in the centre of a flourishing 
irming district. Toims im.lerate. „ An ply 
o Lemon, Peterson * so"°‘lD”'inolpb, and to J. A.uDAVIDSOVk

Eden Mills.
May 27,1874, do
RATTLE STRAYED.— Strayed from 

the promises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, a 
mn cow, v ith tip of each horn cut off, a 
bite heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, milch cow, biindie color, with wluto face, 
nd a roan cow not giving milk, in good con- 
ition. Anv person returning them or giv- 
ip information where thov i‘»ay bo found, 
3 John Burns, or at tins office will be suit- 
blv rewarded.jlO-dAwtf

QKUAX, nearly new,
WITH FIVE ST/JPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day’s Bookstore.
Guelph, June 4th, 1874 __  VA*?!111—

PHILADELPHIA

• Lawn Mowers
Of my own manufacture, lower in price, 
superior to all others in workmanship and material. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call aud see them. LEVI C03SITT. 

Guelph, June 28, *.674. ___d‘)tawf2w
rilHE NEXT
1 monthly social

Baptist Social. -The programme for 
tho social to be held in the Baptist 
Church on Monday evening nett, is pub
lished in our advertising columns tr -day, 
S-o it, and you will want to be there.

Grip’s cartoon this week is on the 
Sangster Scandal. That’s all that is ne
cessary tq| be said about it. Everybody 
wants to see Sangster, ami Grip has a 
penchant for striking hits on popular 
topics. Anderson sells Grip.

TnE Tiverton Watchman is angry be- 
cause some of the ladies of that place 
who performed at an entertainment in 
Inverhuron, were allowed to walk home, 
—a distance of about three miles—after 
the affair was over. We should think so 1

Laying Corner ST0NE.---The corner 
atone of the new Wesleyan church, now 
in course of erection in Guelph, will bo 
laid on Thursday afternoon. July 9th. 
On the evening of tho same day a Straw
berry Festival will be given in the Drill 
Shed, by the Young People’s Ai l Society.

A Journalistic Slander. — Jimuel 
Briggs’ paper, the National, speaks in 
this wise of one of our confreres - 
“ Pirie of the Sun is going to collect his 
‘ Sun Skits’ and publish them in a neat 
volume shortly a la mmbury News man. 
11 lustrations by Bengough. Price 25 cts.” 
Tj which the * Sum Skit’ man replies in 
his characteristic style, “ Tne National

Knox Church Social.—The social 
meeting of the congregation of Knox 
Church at the residence of Mr. J. D. 
Williamson, last evening, was one of 
great interest and pleasure. The houso 
was well filled, and social 
chit-chat, interspersed with music, 
and refreshments, occupied the 
hours. After a most enjoyable time the 
company separated, well pleased with'tho 
evening’s entertainment.

A Rising Star.—They have a “ wit’] 
in the office of the Lon non Herald. Here 
is one of his happiest (?) efforts : —“ The 
editor of the Guelph llerald, in speaking 
of a bad sidewalk in that town says :— 
*• The man who first laid that sidewalk 
with knotty boards and the khota all 
turned upward, should bo kicked to death 
by a jackass.’ You (k) naughty editor ; 
why(k)not do it yourself !” That ritiug 
genius should travel iu a meifngerie with 
Jimuel Briggs.

The Lecture. — Mr. Ben -
gougli,. cartoonist of Grip, has at last 
consented to visit Guelph and deliver 
his illustrated' lecture on “ The Pleas
antries of Public Life. ” Those who read 
the papers mow enough about this lec
ture to make them anxious to hear it. 
We congratulate the Y. M. C. A. on their 
success in securing this treat for our citi
zens. It will undoubtedly be the enter
tainment of the season. See advertise
ment for particulars.

Local and Other Item». | BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Tho Curllet War.-A consignin''’!!* of pianos from New

York was seized in Ottawa on Wednes
day, on a charge of being entered under 
valuation.

The Methodist New Connexion Church 
in Port Elgin was destroyed by fire on 
Saturday of last week. The congrega
tion now worship in the Tpwn Hall.

Conductor Quirk the other day had a 
prize baby on hoard, and was happy in 
consequence. It weighed 691bs. when a 
year old, and now at 14 months bumped 
the scale at 80 lbs. It wasn’t Quirk’s, 
although he looked as pleased as he 
,would have done if he had owned it. 
Prize baby hails from Southampton, and 
was returning there.

The Latest Howl.—Says the Duudas 
Banner :—Sir John’s organs are howl
ing because the Dominion Government 
saw fit to send the Manitoba Mounted

CnrtouN Assertion About Hy
drophobia.

Confirmation of 1,500 
Children.

Paris, Jane 19.—The wife of Don Car
los arrived in this city. She is going to 
Switzerland.

Lisbon, June 19.—The mail steamship 
arrived here to-day, from Rio Janeiro, 
June Gth, with the intelligence that the 
yellow fever has broken out in Bahia and 
raging with great violence.

Madrid, June 19.—Latest advices from
tne scone of war iu the north state that 

.Police to their destination via Chicago ! the Carlisle are certainly concentrating 
and St. Paul, instead of by the Dawson at Monte Jarra, near Eetella. They 
Road, at an expense of seven or eight ^ave cieaued the country over which 
thousand dollars, and this m the face of | ■ .. . aoo .
the fact that it cost the country under | they passed, of provisions, horses and 
Sir John’s rule a year ago just 867,000 vehicles. Marshal Concbas’s force num- 
to scud a. much smaller force by the Do- j foers 38,000 men. He has 87 pieces of 
minion route. Patriotism that would j artillery. The weather is beautiful.
rob ihe country of thousands of' dollars 
in order to keep our men from making 
use of other and better aud cheaper 
means of transit, is just no patriotism 
at all.

Expensive Electioneering.—At the 
Hamilton County Court Mr. Jacob Hes- 
peler was sued by Mr. J. L. Spoiln, a

Some dissatisfaction is expressed because 
an attack upon the insurgents has not 
yet been made. Quite a number of 
Marshal Conchas’s men are suffering 
from dysentery, which is attributed to 
raw ou ions.

New York, June 20.—A race for a 
purse of 8700 at Pittsburg, yesterday,

Will be held in the Baptist Church,
Guelph, on Monday Ev’g, 22nd inst.
The following will be the programme :

INTERMISSION

(j. Keiuling........... ..............--- - - ________  ^...........
’•gel"..,..... ...... ; ..iiy n' y JuneLadito wlitoh a prayer meeting will ho hold.

EluraY.M.C. A.—On Monday evening, 
22ud of Juno, the new Rooms of the 
Elora Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion will be opened by a public meeting. 

" ...... Choir ! The Rev. A. D. McDonald will conduct
••Mr. J-J steveuson . y1Q st»rvices, anl deliver an address, alter
inn lit' I >I1.V1(IA<H1 * ... . . .... ...

H. Bible Exorcise.
The piano to ho used on tho occasion has 

been kindlv furnished by Messrs. John
A collection in aid of the Hell Fund will 

be taken at tho close. All are invited.. 
Guelph, June 2i», 1874. _________ ;

wESLEYAN CHURCH

Strawberry Festival
The Ladies of the Wesleyan Church 

will bold their annual Strawberry Festival 
in the Drill Shed;
Oil Friday Ev’g, .Iuint 2<iili.

There will bo an - abmidan ;b <>i Str.iw- 
bei-ies, Ice Cruam, f oiupciviii Vrinks,
etc. Vale’s Band will bo present. Atlmiesion. Ten Cents.

Guelph, June 2.', 187J. dot

JpAIH'i’SItS AND tiLAZlEKS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bog to announce to the people of Ciuelpb 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business In all its branches in their shop a fo .v doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that, 
they can give entire satisfaction to nil who 
.may favor them witli a call, house and 
‘sign pointing, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings dalcimmefl 
i-i tho best manner.HUMPHRIES A lilAVNCl/DS.

Guelph, Juuejh 1874. djv4m_

Brass Castings
mi)E to order r.y

HARLEY, a m: vfir::u,
IRON FOl'NDEKM,

livery stable keeper, for damage alleged ! was woil by Philadelphia Boy. Best
to have been caused by the overdriving 
of a team of horses at the election in 
Hamilton last January. The team was

time 2.43.
In Pittsburg, yesterday, Ernest Ortc- 

vein was iound guilty of murder in tbe
overdriven during tbe day and then i first degree for tbe killing of tho Hammett 
again in the evening being driven into family some weeks ago. 
the procession of the Reform candidates | g. W. Johnston, cditoi of tiergh’s So- 
with the intention of breaking it up, tbe . t , in a lecture on i y,!r, ph, biu, 
consequence was1 that both horses were % . , •,
injured so badly that one hail to be shot, j l,ist evening, expressed <i ii", v. i,i ib».r 
and the other being foundered had to be j there was any such dieeuM ut n i.^Dt a.h 
put under a doctor’s care and then sent;to from lydrophobia, so called, is almost

Melancholy Case of Drowning.
Dentil 1 mm Cramp while Bathing.

This (Saturday) morning a young lad, 
named John Quinn, aged about ten 
years, son of Mr. Quinn, of tho Harp of 
Erin Hotel, came to his death while 
bathing in the Eramosa branch of the 
river Speed, near Mr. George Hood’s for
mer residence. The boy bad gone with 
two of his companions James Crooks and 
Alex. Banyan to pasture his father’s 
cow,and went into have a bathe, while the 
other boys remained on the shore. After 
he had been iu about half an hoar the 
unfortunate lad was seized with cramps, 
caused no doubt by the coldness of the 
water and the. length of lime he had 
been in it. He immediately lost all con
trol of his limbs, and suddenly sank io 
tbe bottom, the water at this point being 
about eight feet deep. His companions 
became aware of the position of affairs, 
and being unable to aid him, ran to
wards town for help. 'They went to the 
boy’s home and made tho parents ac
quainted with the facts, and several men 
who were near immediately started for 
the place where the mo’ancholy accident 
had occurred. They reached tho place 
a short time after nine o’clock, and suc
ceeded in recovering the body, which was 
lying across a log at tho bottom of the

By this time a crowd had collected at 
the eceae of the accident, while the 
parents and friends of the lad were wait
ing in anxiety at home for farther re
velations, “ hoping ’gainst hope 'and 
dreading to dread.” Soon the men who 
had gone to rescue tho boy were seen 
coming up Lower Wyndbam street to
wards home, 'carrying the lifeless body, 
aud f -Unwed by a large crowd of specta
tors When they reached the house a 
scene of excitement and confusion pre
sented itself. In a f«w moments the 
hotel u»is filled with curious but silent 
spec»alors, and their silence, not less 
tint h- pnifuTweeping of'the women.

Cricket Mutch—Galt vs. Guelph,
Tho Galt cricketers arrived in town on 

Friday morning and played an excellent 
game with tbe Guelph club. Wickets 
were pitched at ten o’clock a.m., and the 
game was continued until about six in 
the evening. The play on both sides 
was most excellent, the bowling of the 
Galt clnb being worthy of 
special remark. Very few errors were 
made dnrmg the play, and the who’e 
affair passed off most pleasantly.

Our club, as will bo seen by tho fol
lowing score, came out -the winners by 
one run, with five wickets to fall. This 
speaks well for the Gnelphitcs, as tho 
Galt team is considered pretty strong, 
haring won some ” famous victories” vf 
late. The following is the score :—

OALT.—1ST INNINGS.
■f. G. Blain.-b Evatt,...... ...............  0
H. Jftffrav, 1» Evatt,........................  0
Crozier, b Mitchell......... .................  4
Fitzsimmons, o Nichols b Evatt,......20
Kay, c Chadwick b Mitchell, ............ 5
Hague, c Oliver b Mitchell,............ : 11
Jae. Young, b Nichols,...................... 2
G. Jeffray, b Nichols,....................... 0
Peck.c Sharpe 1- Evatt,................... 0
Fitzgib: ons, hot.out,....................... 0
J. Simmons, b Nichols,....................  0
Leg-byes........................................ 4
Wide balls,....................................... »

54
2nd innings.

H. Jaffray/cNicHolsTTEvatt, .:........0----
Fitzgibbons.b Evatt,...............  2Jas. Young, c Oliver b Evatt............. 7
Fitzsimmons, c Maddock b Nichols,.. c 
G..iaffray, c Chadwick b Nichole,..... 2
A. Kay, b N icbols,............................ 3
Crozier, ran out, ...................   0
Hague,c Hines b Nichols.................. 3
Blain, b Nicools, ............................. 11
Feck, net out..................................... 2
Simons, run out,.........................   1
Byes, .........   4
Leg bye*..............  1
Wide balls......................................... 4

First iuuing.........64
Toial... .................  100

GUF.I.PH—1ST INNINGS.
A.Hines, b Kay......................................... 1
----- ---------- - ~ ...... 18

the country, as he was useless. The 
Jury found a verdict for plaintiff" in §150 
damages.

Poisoned with Paris Green.—Mr.
Henry Binkley, of An cas ter Township, 
recently purchased a quarter of a pound 
of Paris Green, which he mixed with 
seven or eight pounds of shorts, and left 
it in a couple of tin dishes in his driving 
house, with the intention of using it 
next morning. Unfortunately the shed 
was left unlocked that night for the 
first time in a long while, and some 
tramp going along the road had no doubt 
gone in for the purpose of resting him
self, and left the door open, when a num- fli med by Archbishop McCloskey at St. 
her of Mr, Binkley’s young horses got in I jalues church yesterday, 
ami ato some of the mixture-result, one A clolhes cleaner, „am8j Mai.ia0, had

always the result of fear. Meantime the 
morning- papers report that three mad 
dogs were killed in the street yest iduy, 
and a London paper of the Gth inst. says 
that during the past fortnight more than 
twenty persons have been hit Leu by mud 
dogs iu Birmingham.

Theodore Tilton has written a letter 
to the Plymouth Church offering to ap
pear before tho Examining Committee of 
the Church and answer any questions 
touching tbe Beecher scandal.

Thirteen hundred children were con

çoit worth $100 dead, and two others 
very sick from the poison they h;ul 
taken. This should be a lesson to every
body to exercise great care in such mat
ters.—Dundas Banner.

Sad Accident.—Last Saturday Mr. 
Meldrnn. 3rd con. Peel, Lad occasion to 
go to Elmira, ana as he was about driv
ing out at his own gate, he jumped from 
the conveyance to drive out some pigs, 
leaving his wife and child in the vehicle. 
Tho hoi se becoming frightened started 
off rather suddenly and threw out Mrs. 
Meldron and child with great violence, 
the wheel passing over the head aud neck 
of tho little one, but strange to say with
out dimg any serious injury. The lady 
was pietty badly bruised and shaken, but 
not dangerously. Mr. Meldron seized tbe 
horses and iu his efforts to hold them 
was dragged down and trampled upon,
.sustaining very serions injury, but for
tunately no bones were broken. Dr. 
Vardon, of llawksville, was at oneo 
summoned and attended to the sufferers.

Complimentary Dinner to Dr. Lander- 
kin, M. P. in Ayton.—Tho Reformers of 
tbe township,-and particularly tholeading 
men, turned out en masse to do honour to 
their worthy member, Dr. G. Landerkin, 
to compliment him with a supper at 
Charles Widméyer’s, iu the village oi 
Ayton, on Wednesday evening last. 
Abuiit 250 persons sat down td supper. 
Dr. Landeriiin gave a satisfactory account 
of the sessional labours, and was very 
warmly, applauded by his suppoitcrs. 
Speeches were delivered by Mr, W. H. 
Ryan,Mr."RobertWatson ~
Thmpiis I" 
form Ass
Mr. William Johnson, Dr. Pinkerton, and 
several others. Public opinion in the 
township declares full confidence in the 
Mini- try, and approval of support given 
it by Dr. Lim lerkm. The Ayton bras* 
Land was in attendance and discoursed 
many enlivening airs during tho eveninf

Public meetings will be" continued eaçh 
evening during the week at which one of 
the ministers of either Elora or Fergus 
will be requested to preside. On Thurs
day evening the Rev. Dr. Fowler of 
Fergus will deliver an address. On Mon
day evening, the 29th inst., a mass meet
ing will be held, at which a number of 
ministers will be present, and deputations 
from tho Guelph and Fergus Associa-

IIon(ii:s at the University.—At the 
annual examinations of the University of 
Toronto held last May, Mr. F. 11. Beattie, 
son of Mr. Robert Beattie, Puslinch, took 
first-class honors on the following sub
jects of the third year Metaphysics 
and Ethics, Natural'Theology and Evi
dences, Civil Polity, and Oriental Litera
ture. Mr. Beattie succeeded in carrying 
oil the Scholarship in Metaphysics and 
Ethics, and was also awarded the prize 
in Oriental Literature. At the Univer
sity College Examinations, held in April, 
lie also succeeded in taking the prizes 
in the same subjects, making four in all,

.and amounting to $145 in value. Pus
linch has good reason to be proud of Mr.
Beattie. ^

An English Colony.—At the close of 
his lecture on.Thursday evening, Rev.
George Rogers gave an interesting sketch 
of the colony winch had been formed by 
a number of families from England, in 
tIto vt.ile of Mluûi s Aa. Abolit fifteen 
months ago these people, numbering 
about seventy-five, emigrated and settled 
in "Clay County, Minnesota, on tlio; Line 
of tbe Pacific Railway. They call, d tho 
name ot the place Hawleys It is ritu li
ed in the Red River valley, on the lino
separating the British territory from the ___ _ _____ ....

| American. Tho laud has b*en obtained breaking his collar b

his eyes burned out iu Wooster street by 
benzine, with which ho had sprinkled 
clothing, taking fi:e.

The jury disagreed in a suit for 81,000 
in which Tweed was witness. Tweed re
mained in court till the conclusion of 
the I rial aud on leaving tho Court House 
to return to Blackwell’s Island was 
cheered by the populace.

Goderich Correspondence.
DARING BANK BURGLARY.

On Friday morning, tho teller of the 
Bank of Commerce in this place was 
found sitting in a chair in his own room 
at the bank, gagged, handcuffed, and 
shackled. Upon being released from his 
uncomfortable position bo told tbe fol
lowing story:—Ou going to bis room on 
Thursday night at bed time, he was seiz
ed by two masked men, who had con
cealed themselves and spi ang suddenly 
upon him unawares. They proceeded 
to bind him as indicated, and when this 
was done, they seized tlio keys of the 
vault, ;e:urcd their booty, and then 
made good their escape, leaving tho 
teller in his very uncomfortable situation. 
They are supposed to have obtained 
trance by climbing to tbe top of tbe 
verandah and getting through tlio window 
of tho second story. When found, tho 
teller 'was very much exhausted from 
the excitement of the bold transaction, 
and tho fatigue arising from his crumped 

! pohition. The amount stolen was only

G. Sharpe,run out......... .
■ u„ oM..ionon. oi uoop «r. ; {};:::: «

1,,v- I n: corpse vas taken up stans , jt.Oliver, c Fitgibhons, a Hague............  8
ml pi » ce. I in cue of the rooms, where ‘ J. >i-'shell, c Young, b Kay... ;................14

; ivuJ all necessary artantion. r‘,"-n'Vviti *iK?V.............................•'•••• 2
There will be no inquest, as tho core- iï.b'ooI&m, not^ut :.i‘. !V.!V. :.'!o

ner, Dr. Herod, deemed it unnecessary G. <»r aive, t> Hague......... .....................  2
under tho circumstances. F.7L Cu&uwick.b Kay............................ 0

VVidus..................................................... c
2nd innings. (10

G.Bookless,!» Kay...............................i. 2
J. T. Nichols, b Kn.y................................ 0
C. Mnddcek, b Hague.............................  0R. Oliver, b Rogue..............................   8
C. Sharpe, c Crozier, b Kuy..................... 7J. Mitchell, not out.......... .................. .. 7
R. P. Palmer, not out...........................   14
Byes 3,Leg Byes 1, Wides 4..,„............... 7

Meeting al.er F>rl:eu Years’ Sepa
ration.

Mr/Robert Watson, Yice-Preriden t, | ^qq. qqJc.y only procured tho keys of 
ns Ding man, Secretary of tho lie- | lliQ va„u from tlmtellvr, r.s the keys of 
ISBOciatn n, Mr. George Stewart, ; tilüSilf0 iaddo the vault wore in posses

sion of sumo other officer of. the bank, 
Smash-up.—A rather odd sraasll- 

up occurred ou tho railway 
track on Friday morning, 
nine cars wore left standing near tho 
station not having the brakes turned on. 
Shortly after they had been left by thoTho usual loyal toasts woro given, “!*<> ! c,minet they commenced moving on the 

the Dorairnou aud Local Legislatures. ; track totvards the harbor. There being 
Tbo meeting separated after a 'try ! n ht ,iown grade, the runaway cars 
pleasant time spent in friendly enjoy- ; g(xm, 'ttlline(l considerable speed, and

rOLICE COURT.
{Before the Poticc Magistrate;.)

, June 20.
Nancy Dolan, charged witn vagrancy, 

received one month in gaol at hard

when near the elevator they came into 
I collisionJvRh an engine that was stand- 
! ing onTEetrack. The consequence was 
! a general smash-up of the trucks, but no 

'{ ono was hurt, one man named Robertson 
having sustained a few slight scratches.

D. D.
Goderich, Juno 19th, 1874.

Confidence Game in Hamilton.— 
Two, Scotchmen- who have been living in 
Toronto for some time past, concluded to

Accident.—Mr. Emanuel Gauk#>l, who 
lately moved iron» West Montrose lo
I’ori Elgin, met with a very severe ncci- , , . . , ... i „ .,ur:t 1» t mk, from niiic.b it 1» .ioub fiil ;take “ tr,P to th« ®ld ‘ ou"tr>. oncUc- 
if To cun rrc'.vtr ndmplv te*!y. He was j cordingly proceeded to change their Uan- 
1 auliug timber for his new saw ufiil adjau money for sterling. They called 
ali >ve Sc v.tlmn 11< vwhm, in loading n ! * tj banks and completed thitt part of 
stick, it f H o-1 t< p of Inm. crushing m • 

arly el! one side of Lis elnv-t and
Much

j hy free grants from the United States I pa*by is felt f(»r Mr. tiaukel by bis 
Huskisson street, cast side Market house j Government and also by purchase, j mighbors in Woohticb, l>y whom Lo

old

:im j Houses arc built in short time, one da, | uinth e itteii ol. It i- not IS run li
| sulficiug for putting up an ordinary ! g'nce l e vs as nearly killed i i Lii saw
structure. When a ntw company tinives, I luin ut Wv-t Motttrofv. 

i they we scut to live in th. chapel until | Mr O Lcitry. Ill - I.ia’, working 
. the good people ,»uild them house»- i. n,rleleguto on nmiunltlon mat.

CUT 1 ■l,a oml^!e. » M r ter» I" 'lira count, ,', met will, a cor! sink their differences and work toge.rur |
“ ited

Guelph,-April 27 tl

"^yESLEY MARSTON,
Repaircrof nil kinds of

Sewing Machines, ClocKs, Locks, ....
n a • in wonderful harmony. They have unite-

• ’ j ngaii sViliiv lting .piao’icrs ; ard iilthviig,
_ -, f rt ..At- « .a., *••• ..i (V».. n 1 non îI lit TITr.

,jol> Work ol ill! Kind

the arrangements, and while talking 
about their trip, a gentlemanly looking 
stranger walked up to them and intro
duced himself as a sewing machine agent 
who was going to Europe, and if they 
were willing, he would he happy to ac- 
ouipany them. They consented, and all 

L ib hy tho Great Western train at Tor
onto in the evening. When the party 
reached Hamilton, the agent suddenly 

; remembered that he had some Custom
dial lectrpiion iront Hi - Premier, who J business to do, and asked one of
prouipily extended x to h.:n over.y ; i,;, ,:.,tnpanioiie, named McPherson, tc 

ho capabili j aec unpany him up town.\ thoteM» a Uv.ru iu the place it U werk- .1 j lacl.l.y lor lis-e, the cupiililll ' ave .mpimy him un town. lie went,
■ I on temp-ranee priucipPs. The peuple tie» of U.nulih 'i ■ n liehl foi' immigra, white the other Torontonian, watched 
i are attompling to avoid the neceerity fin ; lion. Mr l,'l.o.vy in lends to pub. the baggage at the station, "hen the
1 1 1 • " • ------ *• his ' two arrived opposite the Custom House,

1 the stranger asked his new friend for a
Shop on Yarmout; - street,oppo.?itu Nelson j are attempting ... - . .

v Crescent. ! prohibition by refusing tne entrance of j lish a pnmphléL containing
. , . ,, i intoxicating liquor in any form. Tk« , observations when he returns home. ,

«•Firetclj»» rooms for eight gentle- e,JM lhat tll,y „re as safe et He confesse» himself favorably im- b;a,; "I monev to pay the cximnsrs

SPORTS, READ THIS !|ME |^
Turkish Onguent i prôpîo'have'- iuwàL^ digeBM" a!ltheih.im,elf strongly, in sympathy with

"tirenboarderfi. . .
Guelph, May 23, 1874

The Premier expressed
people have" uwMdiÿ ifigêrteF affthè j himself strongly in sympathy with v ", , ... I Uoke in the locality, .ml cry 1er more, the movement which he represent».

Produces Whiskers or Moustaches on t he [... hapov ti> notice that since his . The Archbishop of Toronto on Thurs- Docs not injure tho skin. ' 1 ‘ T. ___i.... ___ i .. t_______ x____;__-------------- -smoothest faces. 
Sent vostnge 
.2» cents.

paid, amt 3ÏÏ™.'.lïd, tm visit here Mr Huger» has received a , day .«
largo number of volumes from f»lends an Pope, 

GREENFIELD it CO., 1 Uvelph. pnm|Box 220, Toronto, O. v y r

day sent a congratulatory message to the 
Pope, to. which the Pontiff nia« v a 
prempt and gratirying reply.

tion, leaving the stranger to do the 
business and meet them again. But the 
stranger didn’t turn up again, and the 
draft was found to bo bogus. The matter 
was handed to the Hamilton police, hut 
no clue has been obtained of the sewing 
machine agents whereabouts.

A REMARKABLE LOCAL ROMANCE.
Some fifteen years ago a family named 

Meyer from Switzerland crossed the 
ocean in- search of a home in America. 
The husband, a baker, died at sea, and 
tbe widow with her family came to Can
ada, finally locating near Bamberg, in 
the township of Wellesley, where 
she supported herself and children by 
cigar making. Some time afterwards 
the buxom widow was wooed and won by 
a shoemaker named Casper Horn. One 
day, about two years after their arrival 
at Bamberg, the mother sent her son 
Nicolaus to a neighbor’s houso to get 
some milk, but missing the way, he 
strayed into the woods and never re
turned. The attlicted mother made 
every inquiry and search that was in her 
power, but without avail—no tidings 
whatever could be liad of the lost boy. 
What the bereaved mother suffered 
since that time may be easily imagined. 
Strange to say, however, her long-cher
ished wish to see her lost son once more 
has at length been gratified.

One day last week a young man, aged 
22 years, arrived at St. Agatha, and pro
ceeded to make inquiries about a certain 
Mr. Horn, intimating at the same time 
that he was the long-lost boy Nicolaus

Of the way in which lie strayed from 
home he lias no recollection, further 
than that a farmer found him on the 
road somewhere and took him along to 
his home’near Georgetown, where he re
mained seven years, working for his 
board and clothing. The farmer died, 
and Nicolous went to live with another 
farmer near Brampton, who gave him 
board and lodging, besides a young colt, 
which he was allowed to raise and finally 
sold ffir$175,and put the money ina bank. 
For the past live years the young man 
had determined to start out in search Of 
his long-lost relatives, but whenever he 
alluded to his proposed journey the 
jieople with whom lie lived dissuaded 
him, telling him his efforts would he 
fruitless. Lately, however, lie determin
ed to start on his self-imposed mission, 
which, as may lie supposed,|waa not an j 
easy one. V»1 he knew about his pa
rents was that his father died at sea, and I 

o:nc that his stepfather’s name was I Lorn. 
While he was travelling along near 
Guelph, he related his story to a man 
who, rightly, conjecturing that Horn was 
a German patronymic, advised him to 
visit the County of Waterloo, being 
composed chiefly of Germans, where he 
would be the most likely to get the de
sired.information.

He came to Berlin, got tidings of his 
stepfather* and proceeded to St. Agatha, 
where he called on Antony Kaiser, Esq., 
with whom, as it happened, Meyer’s 
sister was living at service. On hearing 
the young man’s -remarkable story, Mr. 
Kaiser at once went for Mrs. IIoi», who 
lives about three miles from the village, 
and (without giving her the slightest 
hint of the surprise awaiting her) intro
duced the young man ns a sewing ma
chine agent from whom her husband had 
purchased a machine. By this time the 
villagers had congregated about Mr. 
Kaiser’s door, in expectation of Witness
ing an unusually affecting scene. The 
mother, on noticing the crowd collecting, 
suspected some strange denouement, and 
asked for an explanation. Mr. Kaiser, 
being unable to resist, presented the 
youitg man as her long-lost son.

The emotion of both mother and son 
was very great as they embraced and lay 
in each other’s arms weeping for joy, 
and not a single eye of all the bystanders 
remained dry, everyone sharing in the 
joy of the re-united mother and child. 
As was quite natmal, a lively conversa
tion between mother and son soon fol
lowed, which was both ludicrous and 
annoying, for while the mother was un
able to speak English, the son could un
derstand no German, having entirely 
forgotten his mother tongue, and the 
services of an interpreter had to be call
ed into requisition. Tho mother, on 
going home, ordered 'he fatted calf to he 
killed in honor of the lost and found son, 
and a grand jubilee by the family, friends 
and neighbors brought that eventful day 
to a close.—Berlin Telegraph.

Fiiht inning..
Total...............

41

Churchof England Synod.
On Wednesday tbe Committee on the 

proposed Western Diocese reported that 
the salary of 83,000 required by resolution 
of Synod could not be raised in time, and 
recommended that it oo reduced to 
82,000.

Yen. Archdeacon Fuller submitted the ' 
following report from tbe Committee on 
the Clergy Commutation Trust Fund. 
The interest on the first-class securities 
amounts to $28,242.24. Nothing has 
been paid during the year on account of 
the indebtedness of Mr. Hillyai d Cameron 
either for principal money or interest. 
There is now overduo for principal money 
up to tho first of last January $3,000, and 
for interest up to the same date, $3, j02.- 
06. Mr. Cameron alleges, as a reason for 
non-payment, that errors to the extent. e 
of over $2,000 exist in his' account as ad
justed. They hope to have it settled by 
next year.

The first-class securities hold by the 
Trust at tbe present date amount to $448,- 
609,34, showing iu the past five years an 
increase of $96,051,72 iu the permanent 
and Unexceptionable securities of the 
Trust.

The Mission Board reported that since 
the last Session of Synod the Diccese of 
Alffima and the Mnskoka Territory, have 
been constituted ” the Missionary Diocese 
of Algomn,” thus taking from tho care of 
this Board ten of its missionaries.

There is a deficiency for the year iu the 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund. .

Twelve lay delegates were elected to 
the* Provincial Synod.

Col. Denison gave notice of tho follow
ing motion :—That this Synod, deploring 
vhe existence of dissensions f.ud differ
ences iu tbe....Chur'cb, and feeling that 
these differences are caused by the unfor
tunate introduction of innovations aud 
novelties iu the ritual, takes this oppor
tunity of declaring its disapprobation of 
all such innovations, and it is hoped that 
the bishop, clergy, and laity, will unite in 
preserving in its simple form the rjtual of 
the Church of England, and the doctrines 
handed down to us at the Reformation. 
(Loud aud prolonged applause.)

Tho Printing Committee recommended 
the publication of a Monthly PeriP'3 o l,fo 
contain official notices cf the Church,<fcc.

On Thursday the new cat on. for the 
management of tho Commutation Trust 
Fund was discoursed at length.

The Committee on the formation of a 
Western Diocese reported that .they had 
received a letter from two ladies, members 
of tho Church in this Diocese, offeripg 
the sum of $15,000 towards the endow
ment of the proposed See on certain 
conditions.

Tho said offer was unanimously accept
ed on the conditions expressed in tie 
letter.

A resolutionxvas unanimously adopted 
to tho following effect :—That this meet
ing heartily approves of tho resolution 
adopted by the Synod of tho Toronto 
Diooete authorizing the formation of a 
Western Diocese.

In addition to the sum of $15,000, only 
$8,000 have been received in cash, n tes 
of hand, and other reliable securities over 
and above necessary expenses.

Under all the circumstances of the 
case, it seems very desirable that the 
House of Bishops should, at tho time cf 
the next l’rovincial Synod, seS apart the 
counties agreed upon et the last session 
of this.Synod as a distinct diocese, with 
authority to elect their Bishop as soon os 
an income of $2,000 shall be rai.-ed, or 
guaranteed.

The motion for tho adoption of the 
report was carried.

The counties to be included in the new 
Diocese are Lincoln, Wei land, Haldimaud, 
Wentworth and Halton.

Tho Committee on the Bishop Strachan 
memorial recommended the Bishop to 
appoint a committee to select a site for 

, the See House.
Re-Capiured.—Jim McDoual-t, alias The Committees on Church Tc-mpor- 

Johnson, who escaped from Berl.n gaol Cities and Temperance reported. The 
some time ago, has bien arrested in D j- |fttt©r recommends the formation of tv 
troit on a charge of robbery in that <ütv. 1 church Temperance Union.
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Marriage Made Easy.
The Ontario Government will earn 

the gratitude of all the coy maidens 
and love-struck swains who after the 
let of July contemplate matrimony 
in this Province. The new law for 
the sale of licenses and for regulat
ing marriage comes in force on that 
date. For two dollars the ardent 
youth who wishes to be united ‘‘for 
better, for worse,” to the angel of his 
choice can have the necessary license, 
and if his scanty means don’t even 
reach that figure, he can7 boldly go 
to a clergyman, get him to proclaim 
the banns once, and then all is plain 
sailing. These banns must be pro
claimed either before or after service 
in the church in which one of the 
parties has been m the habit of at
tending, or in which the minister who 
is to perform the ceremony officiates, 
and in the district or county where 
one of the parties has had his or her 
place of abode for fifteen days pre
vious to the proclamation. A certi
ficate that the banns have been duly 
proclaimed stands in the same place 
as a license, and will have the same 
legal effect.

The affidavit which the party who 
applies for a license has to make is 
prettÿcomprehensive. He must 
swear that there is no affinity, con
sanguinity, precontract, or other 
lawful cause or legal impediment, to 
bar or hinder the solemnization of 
the marriage ; and that one of the 
parties has for a space of fifteen days 
immediately preceding the issue of 
the certificate or license had his oi
lier usual place of abode within the 
judicial district or county in which 
the local municipality in which 
the marriage is to be solemnized 

lies. If the maiden is under twenty- 
one years of age, then the consent of 
the parent or guardian must first be 
obtained, but if -there is no person 
having authority togivè such consent, 
then upon oath made to that effect, 
the certificate is to be granted.

The party who issues the license 
must have a personal knowledge of 
the facts as given in the affidavit. If 
not, then he must refuse to issue the 
licehse, or wait until he can procure' 
the necessary evidence, by which 
time the ardour of the applicant 
may be cooled, or he may have re 
course to the banns.

Reciprocity.
A lale telegram from Washington 

says :—“The Committee on Foreign 
Relations had the Canada Reciprocity 
Treaty before, it to-day, but as barely 
a quorum was present no definite 
action was taken. The treaty was 
printed this morning, headed f Con - 
dential,' and copies were furnished 
to individual Senators with -each 
name written on the title page. 
Senators to-day are inclined to be
lieve that the treaty will be post
poned till next session, as its con
sul era t:dn would involve more debate 
than could now beafibided.”

A political pic-nic in honor of Mr. 
D. B. Chisholm, M .P. for Hal ton, was 

„ held near Hornby on Friday.
Mr. Devlin has taken steps to ap

peal to the fall election court fiom 
the decision of Judge Mack ay, dis
missing the petitioners in theMontreal 
Centre election case.

A meeting of the North Went 
worth Reform Association will be 
held at the Elgin House, ill Dundas, 
on Tuesday, the 30th inst., for the 
consideiation of business of vital im
portance to. the Reform Party.

There are serious complaints 
throughout the Province over the 
delay in the delivery of the Statutes 
for this year. The delay causes not 
only very great inconvenience to 
thos3 connected with the adminis
tration of the law, but to the whole 
community, and they have a right 
to complain of the sluggish action of 
the Government in the matter.

Among the Bills just paused by the 
United States Senate is one to ascer
tain the possessory lights of the 
Hudson Bay Company, and othar 
British subjects, within the limits 
which were the subject of the award 
of the Emperor of Germany under 
the Treaty of Washington.

The Synod of Toronto has autho
rized the formation of a new Diocese, 
to be called the Western Diocese, to 
include the Counties of Wentworth, 
Halton, Haldimand, Welland and 
Lincoln. The Bishop will, doubtless, 
reside at Hamilton.

Reform PIc-Mc in North Oxford.
A grand Reform pic-nic was held in 

Woodstock on Friday in honour of the 
recent Reform victories, to express con
fidence in the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments, in the Hon. Mr. 
Mow at, their member in the Local House 
and leader of the Government, and in 
Mr. Oliver,their well tried member in the 
Commons. A procès ion of 300 carriages 
was formed, andin this order the people 
to the number of 2000 proceeded to the 
grounds, ihu use of which had been 
granted by the Hon. Geo. Alexander.

Among those present on the platform 
were Hon. O. Mowat.IIon. David Christie, 
Messrs. J. Rymal, M. 1\, T. Oliver, M. 
P., Major Walker, M. P., D. Stirtou, M. 
P., W. Paterson, M. P., J. Trow, M. P., 
J. I). Edgar, Hardy, M. P. P., Fimllay- 
son, M. P. P., Dr. Clarke, Norfolk, M. F. 
P., Rev. J. McTavish, Pattullir.Sec’y, and 
Dr. Devlin, Hamilton.

Tbo chair was taken by Mr. John 
Douglas of Woodstock.

Mr. Oliver was the lirst speaker. He 
remarked that for the first six years of 
his parliamentary life he had sat in the 
cold shades of Opposition, and ridiculed 
the absurd cries that had been raised 
that the Reform psxty was not capable 
of carrying on the business of tbo coun
try, und belonged to tbo rank and file of 
the people, showing that the first allega
tion was without foundation, and that 
the second was an honour to the party 
which it was attempted to discredit.

Hon. Mr. Mowat spoke next. He said 
it was less than two years since he had 
been called to take the position ho now 
t ccupied, when theirunanimoussuft’ia^es 
gave him the requisite seat in the Legis
lature. The great gathering to-day

showed that they were satisfied that 
ho had not violated the trust which they 
had committed to him. He had done 
his best' to ptss such measures as would 
advance the best interests of the country, 
and to exercise the duties of administra
tor in accordance with Reform principles. 
He then briefly referred to these 
measures. It was true they might oc
casionally make mistakes. They could 
not be men if they did not ; but they had 
done their best to avoid them. He alleg
ed that they had made fewer than- any 
Conservative Government that over held 
the*roins of power.

Mr. Rymal in the course of his speech 
hoped Mr. Mowat might long remain 
leader of the Ontario Government and 
member for North Oxford. He congra
tulated them that Reformers now held 
the reins of power, both in the Dominion 
and Ontario, but advised them to watch 
both Governments carefully, and see 
that they did not take too much rope. 
(Cheers and laughter.)

Mr. Edgar spoke with reference to 
British Columbia. He said he would be 
silent until the Dominion Government 
chose to make the facts public, but he 
might say that he did not believe that 
ever since that unfortunate day when 
Sir John A. Macdonald agreed to build 
the Pacific railway within ten years, 
there had been a time in which Canada 
stood in a better position with reference 
to British Columbia and the Pacific Rail
way than she did to-day. (Cheers.) He 
thanked those from South Oxford who 
were present who had voted for him, 
and did not blame those who had voted 
against him. He , concluded by urging 
that in future there should be no divi
sion or dispute in the Reform ranks in 
any of the Ridings in Oxford.

Mr. Stirton briefly stated his gratifica
tion at seeing such jv lar ?e, intelligent, 
and orderly meeting assembled to do 
honour to the worthy members for the 
riding, and pointedout the fallacy of the 
claim of their opponents that all their 
misdeeds were dead issues. He 
urged all Reformers to gird up their 
loins for tbo approaching contest in 
Ontario, to watch the assessment rolls 
and to prepare at once for the coming 

| fight. (Choirs.)
Speeche.'.wero also made by Mr .Hardy, 

Mayor Walker, Mr. Paterson, Dr. Clarke 
and others

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Butter Coolers, 
Baths, • - 
Toilet Sets,
G-arden Tools, 
Fishing Tackle,
Bird Cages,

HeS^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, StC.

—AT—

JOHN IiOltSMAX’8,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
rjpOWN HAlL, GUELPH.

Monday Evening, June 2!>th.
The Young Men's Christian Association 

have pleasure iu announcing that they have 
completed arrangements with

J. W. BEN"GOUGH,
Cartoonist of Canada's Humorous Paper,

“GRIP,”
For the dt-livciy here on the above date, of 

Lis lecture on

“Tie Pleasantries of Pole Life.’’
The Lecture will be numerously and hu

morously illustrated by grotesque likeness
es of all kinds of public men, including, be
sides those of the Dominion, the NOTABLE 
CHARACTERS OF THIS TOWN—members 
of the Town Council, the Professions, and 
the rising Politicians.

These pictures will be drawn in Crayon 
on a conspicuous surface of white in the 
presence of the audience.

Read wlmt t!io Press says of the 
Lecture :

“ A very subtle sense of humor was also 
evinced, which, no lees than the telling ca- 
ricatures* gave the audience great amuse
ment, ana provoked roars «f laughter."

“ Undoubtedly the 'hit' of the season. Cle
verly given and enthusiastically received." 
-Mail.

" Mr. Bengoug'i sustained himself iu 
the high reputation lie lias gained as the 
Cartoonist of Gnu*.- London Herald.

A plan of the Hall may now be seen at 
Anderson’s Bookstore, where the most de
sirable seats can he secured.

Tickets 25 cents.
WM. ANDERSON, 

Chairman Literary Committee.
Guelph, June ‘20, lf.74. deed

gALE OF

Valuable Property
TOWN OF1 qUELFH
The undersigned has been instruc

ted " enters of the Estate of the
la- •" U, to offer for sale

3LIC AUCTION
c .-n tho grounds near the

lUco Course on

Thursday, 25th of Joue, 1874
At noon, tbo following property, viz :

70 Park Lots on Delhi and Metcalf 
streets, containing from one to five acres 
each. These lots are beautifully situated 
and well suited tor private residences and 
other purposes. Many of them are well 
wooded, and several are on the bank of 
the liver Speed.
Lot 15, in tho 10th concession, Egre- 

mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good laud, 
improved ayid well watered.

Town Lotio.
Lots 3*2, 33, 81, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl St., and Lot 12 on 
Derry St.

East .J Lot 9, on Maclonnell St., with 
story frame dwelling house.

West $ do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 6, corner of Er amusa Road and 

Mitchell St., with good 2 story stone 
dwelling house, 11 rooms, cellar, well,
oisteTD.Aec—----------

Lot 5, on Mitchell Street, with frame 
building, about 20 x 30, suitable for a 
workshop. ,

TERMS - One fourth in cash; balance iu 
from 2 to 4 years as may bo agreed upon, 
with inter# sr. nt S per cent. A larger cash 
pnj ment will be required on the timbered 
lai d. In tho meantime plans may be seen 
at Mr. Mitchell's office, Dax's Block.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer. IGuelph, J une 11th, 1674. dwtd

Hbad quarters maple leaf
CLUB. CHAMPIONS OF CANADA.

THE

*1 25
et>2 1 25
1.75 1 25
1.25 75
1.00 60

75 30
75 30

gtar

Greater Reduction than Ever!
In the price of Base Balls at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

ANDERSON'S

Tho Ryan Dead Ball (the profession
al ball used in all mutches in Canada 
and the United States) 

regular price Ç2,
The Red Dead Ball.reg. ]
Peck <6 Snyder's, “
The Atlantic, “
The Star,
The Young America, “
The Red Stockings. “

I am appointed by Ryan & Co. Sole 
Agent in Ontario for the Professional 
Ryan Dead Ball. Cuba and Dealers 
will find an A 1 Ball at tho above prices. 

Send for circulars.

The Largest and Cheapest Stock 
of Ryan Dead Balls 

in Canada.
OrdersattendcdtotheBamedayaSTrecei-

ANDERSON’S
Bookstore and Base Ball Emporium,

______ . Guelph. Ont. (

Co-Operative Store. ,

u üŸseeôs !
PLAIN TASSO LINENS, 
STEEL GREY LUSTRES. 
ULUE 11LACK LUSTRES, 
LAWN STRIPED MUSLINS, 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS,

Black STRIPED GRENADINES 
BLACK VELVET-RIBBONS, 
BLACK YACK LACE*. 
CANADA MADE CARPETS, 
COCOA MATTINGS.

BOOTS A3Sm S HOES
Childs’, Mens’ and Women's Street Slippers direct from Boston.

GrB.OOEB.IH3S
The Gieen Tea we now sell at 75 ceiits per lb., the same value was sold 

a year ago for $1.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

GUElPH, June 16, 1874 dw

NEW .AKŒ) CHEAP

NO M€NOPOLY
-IN-

BASE BALLS
Reduction in the Price

OF BASE BALLS AT

DAY S BOOKSTORE
The Ityan Ball (professional) for 

1871, (usual price §2) for - - $1,25 
The White or lied Dead Ball (usual 

price $1.75) for - - - Ç1 0!)
Tho Atlantic, $1.25", for - - 90
The Star, $1 00, for - - 05
The National Regulation, $1.25, for 75 
The New York Regulation, 91 00, for 50 
The Young America, 75c, for - 30 
The Convention, 40c, for - - 25
The U. K, 25c, for - - 15

The above Ball* are made by J. Ryan, 
an.l the stitching and material is superior 
toothci milters.

The “ RYAN WHITE DEAD BALL ” 
—professional for 1874—is the one above 
advertised for 91.25.

Balls mailed on receipt of the above prices 
with 10c additional to pay the postage

The New York Bat
Used by professional pi ay err, and all tho 
rage now, for 35c.

Nee the splendid stock of Balls and Bats 
at Day’s", and send your orders

TO DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Where they w.ll receive prompt attention. 

Guelph, June 15,1874. dw

S’T. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL.

GRAND

Charity PIC-NIC !
The Eighth Annual Pic-nic in aid of the 

Aged and Orphans in St. Joseph's Hospital, 
will he hold on the

Central Exhibition Grounds,

Wednesday, 24th of Jnne, 1874.
GAMES AND SPORTS

LIST OF prizes;
Standing Jump, 1st $2; 2nd SI.
Three Jumps, 1st SI ; 2nd SI.
Running Hop, Step and Jump, 1st *2 ; 

2nd SI.
Running Jump, 1st $2 ; 2nd SI.
High Jump, lst.S-2 , 2nd SI.
Putting tho stone, 1st S2 ; 2nd SI.
Throwing the Base Ball,let $2 ; 2nd $1.
200 yards, hurdle race, over 6 hurdles, 

“ for men," 1st S4 ; 2nd S3 ; 3rd S2.
Sack race, 50 yards, 1st 82 ; 2nd SI
Three legged race, 1st $2 ; 2nd fl.
Foot race, 300 yards, 1st S3 ; 2nd SI.50.
Foot race, 150 yards, 1st S3 ; 2nd SI.
Race for boys under 15 ) ears, 1st SI ; 2nd 

75c.
The programme of Amusements will con

sist of Teu-pin Alley, Foot ball, Croquet, 
QucitsSwings,Merry-go-rounds,etc. Games to 
commence at 1 o’clock. For list of prizes, 
see tickets.

BASK HALL BATCH
A grand Exhibition Game of Base Ball 

will be played at 4.30 o’clock p.m. between 
the renowned Champions of Canada and a 
picked nine.

Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band wil be in 
attendance at noon. *

BAZ A Alt AND DRAWING OF PRIZES.- 
Tliere will bo a Grand Bazaar and Drawing 
of Prizes in the Rotunda of the Palace. A 
number of valuable articles will be awarded 
to the lucky cues at the exditing Wheel of 
Fortune.

Refreshments can be purchased on tho 
grounds. Gates open at 0 a.m. Tickets 25 
cents. Children half price.

JAMES MAYS, Sr., D. NUNAN, M.D., 
President. - Secretary

Guelph, Juno 10,1874. dwd

E'
For Hatching

From the following varieties of pure bred 
Poultry, for which I have taken first pre

miums at all the principal shows :

DARK BRAHMAS 
LIGHT BRAHMAS 
PARTRIDGE COCHINS 
WHITE COCHINS 
GOLDEN Spangled ÜAMBURGS 
SILVER do do
White l aced BLACK SPANISH 
AYLESBURY DUCKS

Price S3 per <loz.

F. eTÜRDY.
lliy 23,1874, dtiw GUELPH.

Look to your Interest by buying your 
- Furniture from______
BURR & SKINNER

AT THEIR

Large Warcroonis, Upper Wyndliam Street.

PINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Fnim.'s, ami Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
ut the loWeet prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New ami Elegant Designs

And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest prices.

Come direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.
BUIS & SKINNER,

junlSdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale and Rcta:l Dealers iu Furniture.

CLEAR THE THA-OH
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
500 Pieces New Dress Goods,.

To be sold off at once at 15c, 20c, and 25c. per yard, tho cheapest and most attrac
tive Goods" in the trade.

200 pieces “Ashton's” Prints, choice patterns, to be cleared out at 10 and 12£c.

Our Millinery Department
Still continues the great centre of attract ion . We are now showing a large and beauti

ful stock of Trimmed Goods to seketfrom.

■y ALU ABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
* _4

1. The Bank of Commerce—three 
storey stone block on the corner of Market 
Place and Wyndliam street, comprising the 
Bank of Commerce, Cormack’s Clothing 
Store, with offices in second and third 
story. Yielding a total rental of 81,740. For

40 WV/CHADWICK, Entât. A„,nt.
Herald Block.

2. The “ Golden Lion” Store,three 
storey stone building on corner of Wy ndham 
and Macdonuell streets. This is tbo best 
dry goods stand in Guelph, at present leased 
to Mr. J. D. Williamson. For terms, &c., 
apply to F. J. CHADWICK, E*t»teAgent

4 4 Herald Block.

3. The Guelph Seed Store at pre
sent leased to C. A A. Sharpe, a two storey 
stone building on Market Place, running 
through to Mucdounell street. For price and 
tems.appiy to &Ute ^

Herald Block.

4. The Queen’s Hotel and Billiard
Hall, with offices above, having a frontage 
on Market Place of 70 feet, and a depth of 
110 feet to Macdonuell street. All leased to 
first-ciasB tenants at good rentals. For 
price and terms apply to v F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent;

Herald Bloc k

5. Excellent building lot for sale
—Lot 32 ou Presto» street, in Fdrguson’s 
survey. For price ind terms apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

7. 40 feet of most valuable fion.
tage on Market Place between tho Billiard 
Hull and Beattie’s Saddler’s shop, with 
double entrance from Macdonuell street ; 
upon this lot there are two old tenements. 

I Will be sold on long t-me for building pur- 
poses. 1' or purticüiuis apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

8. Valuable private residence in
the West Ward, being a White Brick House, 
lutelv erected, y ich grounds. For purlieu-
1,1,5 U‘“‘,ï t J. CHADWICK. Estate Agent, 

Herald Block.

9. Two storey double Brick House,
on Liverpool Street, at present oceupied by 
two good tenants. There is a full quarter 
of an acre of land ; hard and soft water, 
stable, &c., and in the most fashionable 
part of the town. Will be sold iu one or 
two lots to suif. Apply to

F. J. CHADJNICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

10. Frame Plastered House with 
garden, Ac., on George street, opposite
Hogg’s terrace, good tenant. Applj to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
„ Herald Block,

11. Two Lots at't. T. R. Passenger
Station. Apply to „

1-. J. CilADM IClv, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

12. Lot 109 on Neeve Street, and
lot 140 on Bridge street ,in Macdonald’s sur
vey, East Wald. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

13. Two first-class Stone Dwelling
Bouses iu the East Ward, with good or
chards, gardens, &c. For further parti
culars uppb to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

LADIES OF GUELPH
The various departments of our stock are full of everything new and desirable 

for the season. Ladies wfco find it difficult to obtain what they require elsewhere are 
cordially invited to try the FashioLitb.o West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

guelfhTEA UEroT
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Ha/e just received in Ibeir New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush off at 
131bs. for $1—this beats- everything.

350 caddies of-extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for SOu. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2£lb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O ^ONNELL &CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old store,

14.—
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FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY !
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5000 Cocoanuts,
100 Boxes Oranges,

• 50 Boxes Lemons,
~ 10 Barrels Pine Apples,
FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT. CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

16. Stone house and acre of land
on Waterloo rend, about a mile and a half . 
from town, excellent garden, stable, &c. 
Apply to F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Acent, 

Herald BlLck.

17. Frame Plastered House and
an-acre of laud on" the corner of 6am. Bar
ber’s farm, Waterloo road. For price, dkc.. 
apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block. «

18. Lot 2 in the 7th Con., Town
ship of Luther, 200 acres, next to Simpson’s 
Steam Saw Mill, 150 acres nearly cleared. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

19. Lot 5, in the 9th Con., Luther. 
200 acres, well timbered. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

20- West half of Lot No. 18, m 3rd 
Con., Township of Amaranth, ltiO acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
Herald Block.

21. South half of east halt of lot
14, in the 0th Con. of Amaranth, 50 acres. 
Apply to *

F. J. CH ADWICK, Estate Agent, ^ 
Herald Block.

22. Row of three two storey frame
dlastered dwelling houses cn corner of 
Durham and Glasgow streets. Apply to 

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

23. Lots 1 and 38, corner r f rtn-
dou road and road catling v 
Hospital, in Buckland’s surv« \

F. J. CHADWICK,. Lh

24. Three lots on Liverpool street.
Fenced in and cultivated. (Next to Mr, 
Thomas Hatherlay’s) Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

25. Lot 36, one and a half acres,on
Dufferiu street, in St. George’s glebe survey. 
Appl> to ^ j CHADWI0K Estate Agent.

• Herald Block.

26. Lot 5 and 22, double frontage
on Woolwich road and Bulletin fctreet. 
Apply to F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 

Herald Block

2£. Lot 29 corner of Duflerin and
Clarence streets, (half acre). Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Hefald Block.*

28.—
SOLD.

Guelph May 5,^1874

JJEBENTUBES

County of Waterloe.
$7,000 County of Waterloo Debentures for-
8llle" 4 cf 81,000 each due in 1895.

3 of 81,000 each due in 18a8.F.J. CHADWICK.
G ueli’h. Juno 1,1874. d&wlm
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-’OR THE KING
ANOTHER LOT OF DRESS GOODS !

GKEOIE&GKE J~ '_b ‘_tO_t±J^X" $
Will show this week an immense stock of Dress Goods at less than manufacturers’ prices, in

Iblack and white stripes and checks, suitable tor all kinds of USE !
Black and White Striped Japanese Silks, 
Plain Silver Grey Japanese Silk, 30c.

25 cents. 
Toronto price 50 cents.

A large lot of Silk-lined Parasols 25 cents each. .

GTEOZRQ-ZE JEFFREY, aiJELI’H

|Our Great Annual Summer Sale begins to-day (Friday) when a
Tremendous Rush will be made for the Bargains always given when a Sale is advertised

IAt THE PEOPLE’S
STORE .....

At THE PEOPLE’S
STORE

I Time nor space will admit of us making many quotations of prices, as we are BUSY, BUSY, BUSY ! Crowded with customers every day, and this Çale is not made for the purpose of, clearing 
out old stock—for owing to the great business we have done for the last six months our stock is comparatively light—but for the purpose of giving our people, and the 

■ b world at large A GENERAL BENEFIT.

Crowd to THE LION at once, the only live store in Guelph,
And get 20 cent Prints for a York Shilling ; (florious Organdie Muslins, a York shilling worth 25c. 10 cases New Millinery to be sold at half price. Fancy Dress Goods of all kinds

tremendously reduced. Hosiery, Muslins,. Ribbons, Parasols, Ties, Collars, Shawls, Mantles, all REDUCED, REDUCED !
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Golden Lion* Wymlliam Street, tiuclpli. ____
p, s._Our agent in Britain is now making heavy purchases of Fall and Winter Stock for our Mammoth Store.

C3-H.E3A.T CLBARIITG- SALE 
I Preparatory to the Departure of Mr. Thos. Hefferiran for Europe !
| Bargains, Bargains, Bargains ! Prices never before Equalled ! The Paragon Cheap Sale ! Commencing Saturday, June SOtli.

ZHZEiZFZFIEŒ^ZKr-A.IÈT BROTHERS I
Be" to announce the GRAND\CLEARING SALE of 1874, commencing on Saturday, June 20th, when they will be prepared to offer Bargains

never before equalled in Guelph. No effort will be spared to make this CHEAP CASH SALE the great event of the season.

An Immense Stock of New and Fashionable Dry Goods in value amounting to over $100,000 to be
sacrificed in order to make room forlEuropean Importations.

Millinery, Millinery !Dress Goods ranging in prices from 6c. to 25c., regular prices
from 15c. to 65c. A monster stock of Canadian Tweeds at 80c. per 
yard, sold elsewhere at $1.25. -

Carpets, Curtains, Sheetings, and a general stock of House
Furnishings at less than manufacturers* prices.

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, &c., at
Panic Prices.

A magnificent display of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at
less than one half the regular prices.

1,000 pieces new 17c. and 20c. prints at One York Shilling
per yard.

1,000 pieces 12^c. and 15c. prints at 10c.

[This Great Sale will continue for Four Weeks Only, and positively no goods will
be charged except at regular prices.

ZHEFFZHH/IsrAJSr BROTHERS,
NOTED FOI* ITIF.AI* I)ICY GOODS.

juniT-dwim Britannia House, Guelph.

REMOVAL.__

G. B. FRASER v
Has removed directly opposite his old 
stand, where he has opened with a bran 
new stock at much lower prices than 
could be bought earlier in the season.

G. B. Fraser is too modest to advertise 
that he is selling much cheaper than 
those who make a great blow. 8till facts 
are stubborn chiels, and a discerning 
public pronounce Fraser’s to be the cheap 
store to deal in.

G. B. Fraser gives his old friends a 
cordial invitation, and invites all who 
wish to save money to call and see his 
new stock.

G. B. FRASER,
Wyndham Street, opposite his old stand.

Guelph, May 23, 1874. Mp

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

INo. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

RECEIVED,

NEW GOODS
Iron Bedsteads of English

and American makes
Patent Three Roller Mangles 
Silicated Water Filters 
Patent Fly Catchers

The best thing out.

Another large lot of McKelvey’s Célébra-

“Arctic” Refrigerators.
CALI, AND SEE THEM.

John M. Bon^ Ho.
Hardware Importe.

Wyndham street, Guelph.

1874 1874

and Comforting.-*"By a thorough kt iwi- 
edgo of the natural laws which govern 
♦he operations of digestion and nutrition, 
uni by a careful application of 
the fine properties of wall-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with uelicatefy 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctvrs’bHls.”—ÇivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled 
“ James Epps & Go.”, Homœopathic. 
Chemists,London.”

Blessings brighten as they take 
their flight.—If you have a good head 
of hair take care of it ; once gone and wo 
realize its loss f ir more than we appreciate 
its preeenco. The Bearine is taking the 
place of nil other hair dressings, because/'fis healthful to the hair and delightful 
to use.

Try our EIGHTY CENT TEA 
Equal to any Tea sold in 

Town at $1.00.
One trial will convince.

J". ZE- UVEoZEldefyfyy" Hats. Caps. Shirts, CoL 
iars, Ties, &c

2 DAY’S BLOCK, ,!™™'9 JAMES CORMACK,
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE Guelph,April 21,1873. dw

Q PILING

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for. the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterhs.

Elephant Clothing* Store.
O. "EL PEIRCE Sc CO.

Having just purchased the Bankrupt Stock of Clothing and Gent’s • 
Furnishing Goods of Lawson Bros., Hamilton, for 41 cents in the dollar, 
enables us to sell any line just at one half less than the regular price.

ALL SORTS OF

O’ Linen and Lustre COATS !
For Men and Boy’s Wear.

English and Canadian Suits
Fashionably cut and well made, at prices never before offered in Guelph.

A large stock of Hats and Caps to be sold very 
cheap.

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

GUELPH, June 5th, 1874. di

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r. MacGregor & c°-
(Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

. lolity • ________________________
We have the largest stock in tb*n ! Keep the l est goods and sell at the lowest 

paying pikes.

GUELPH, May 19.1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

J^EW COAL YARD.
Tlie undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Karel anil Soft Coal
at"zodordteprices. Ordcrsleftnt thestoro 
of John A. Wood,Upper Wyndham street, 
willbeprompth attended to.

GEORGE MUR70N, 
Guelrh March 1st 1874 dy Froprietor

f<ASH I OIt WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP 
> KKINK.CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS,

The highes market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Cordon Street, Day's old 
Block. Guclpli

riuMcic hair constantly on handfor

Guelph ,Ja 1,1874
MOULTON fc PISH



. ., ritten by Oldys, ere re
markably for their melancholy tender* 
ness. It affords ns peculiar pleasure to 
give prédit to an author from which so 
much has beén stolen.

Busy, curious, thirsty fly !
Drink with me, and drink as I !
Freely welcome to my cup,
Coald’st thou sip and sip it up ;
Make the most of life you may ;
Life is short and wears away.
Both alike are mine and thine,

fastening quick to their decline !
bine's a summer, mine no more, 

Though repeated 10 threescore ! 
Threescore summers when they’re gone 
Will appear as short as one !

BASE BALL ITEMS.
PROFESSIONAL GAMES.

The White Stockings played in Brook
lyn on Thursday for the first time this 
season, the game being the third cham
pionship contest with the Mntuals. The 
latter won an easy victory by a score of 
38 to 1. The following is the score 

12345 6 789 
Chicago •- - 00000010 0—
Mutuals - - ti 1 5 3 5 8 5 2 1-:

The New York Herald is in favor of 
cheap postage between the United States 
and Great Britain. It says “ A ques
tion has been asked in the British Par
liament as to whether any proposal had 
been made by the United States Govern
ment to issue postal cards at a penny. 
Post-master General replied that no 
such proposal hud been made by the 
United States Government since the last 
session. This is an interrestiug and 
important question. Nothing would do 
more to facilitate communication between 
the two counties than cheap postage. 
Wo are in favor of penny postage over 
the seas, and wo trust the postal card 
will be adopted as a step in the right 
direction.

THE-prospectus oHlre-Royal Sotel 
Company to construct a spacious and 
fashionable hotel in Montreal is out. 
The capital is 8600,000, and the building 
will cost about 8300,000.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston -Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before ElotaFair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Te.viotdalf.—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
JI.unt i'orest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville -Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesdayin January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday iu February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—Fit st Thursday ia each month.
Listowkl—First Friday in each month.
Hillsuurg—Second Tuesday iu January, 

March, May,.July, September and Nov.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. 0
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER S
, EMPOH11JM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

FancyjQ-oods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, .
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk,
Dauntless,
Dominion Regnlati 
Star,
Practice,
Junior,
Boys, from - - 12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines otFancy Goods, Wools, Jewel-- 
levy and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

WvmlhumStreet Guelph.

&1.25, worth Ç2.00
1.16, “ 1.75

• mg 1.16, “ 1.76
- 1.15, “ 1.75
- 1.15, « 1.76

>n 76, «« 1.25
75, “ 1.25

- 65, “ 1.00
- 50, k“ 0.75

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF—

• FURNITURE
- AT-

MITCHELL & TOVELL’S
Warerooms, next door to the Post Office,

A large assortment of flrst-clces Furniture tcbcrvcLed cfT in the next lew weeks, ecu- 
istiuti of

Parlor Suites, Bed Room Setts,
Dining Room, Hall,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF FURNITURE.

GIXtiEK ALE
—AND—

Parties may rely on getting cheap bargains. TERMS CASH. 

Guelph,|AprIl 30,1674.
MITCHELL & TOVELL.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MURTON

William Stewart
-—■------------------------------------------- ------------------------*4

HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Loto New Goods 
for Spring !

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

Piles of Plain Lustres,

(lommcmat.
vucipu Markets.

Mercury Office, June 23. 
About 5,000 lbs. of wool sold to-day, 

at a price somewhat lower than yester
day’s, 39i cents being the highest paid.

Flour, per 100 lbs...........$3 00 to 83 50
Fall Wheat, i o: 100 lbs.. 2 01) to 2 08 
Treadwell do ... 95 to 2 00
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 93 to 195 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 1 70 to 1 75 
Oats do ... 1 34 to 1 41
Tens . do ... 95 to 1 03
Barley, new, do ... 0 00 to 0 00
Hay, per ton..................  10 00 to 14 00
Straw..................................... 3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen.................... 10 to II

‘ Butter,dairy packed .... 00 to 03
‘ Butter, rolls......................   16 to 18

Potatoes, per bag................. 40 to 60
Apples, per 1001 be........... uO to 150
Beef,percwt....................... 4 00 to 7 50
Wool........................................ 34 to 3.8
Lamb skins each................ 25 to 30
Pelts each.............................. 20 to 25

Toronto Markets.
Tor onto ■ June. 19. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.81 28 to $1 32 
Spring Wheat., do.... ... 120 to 1 21
Barley........... -..do.......... 0 00 to 0 75
Oats....................  do............ 53 to 54
Peas.....................do.............. 70 to 71
Dressed Hogs per 103 lbs. S «0 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls......... .. VO to • 24
Butter, tub dairy................ 17 to 20
.Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  12* to 14
Apples,-per barrel............ 4 00 to 6 0»
Potatoes, per bush...........  60 to' .83
Hay, per ton .................. 20 0 to 26 03
Straw do ............. .....13 00 to 1700

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, June 18.

White wheat, per bushel.*! to
Treadwell..... ......d«........... l to
Deihl............... ... .do.......... 0 to
Red wheat. ....do......1 1 22
Spring wheat. ....il«».......... 1 r* to 1 18

...... .............. 1

• do.........
Bnckwlie it

Timothy
Butter, fresh , per lb....
Butter, tub... ....do.......... 20

per -jg... 1 1 75
Potatoes......... ....do....... .. 1 12* to 1 50
Wool............... 41

DR. WHEELER'S IMXIRofPHUS-
PH ATMS and Calis.i ja—After having 

used your Compound Elixir of Phosphates 
and Calisaya for over two years in my daily 
practice, 1 must give it my unqualified ap
probation. .. During a practice of over twen
ty years, I have used many scientifically 
prepared compounds, made to fulfil the 
same therapeutical indications as your 
Elixir, but none of tliein proved with me as 
valuable as yours. To the médical profes
sion and the public, I would especially re
commend it as too best remedy with which 
I am acquainted for the successful «treat
ment of the larg j and cpustuutly increasing 
class of cases of over-worked and nerve-ex
hausted women. Yours truly, 
fndw N, W vtkyns Buel, M.D.

The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
IS CROWDED

With the LatestProductionslin Colours® 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR* 

WJI. STEWART.
Gui lph, Mardi 23,1874’ dw

BEARINE
For the Hair !
Prepared from the pure grea e of

The Canada Bear.

It produce; a luxuriant growth.
It beautir.es and strengthen the

Il maires the Hair soft and pliant. 
It imparts to the Hair a rich glossy 

flu sh
it is perfectly harmless—not sticky

or nucle-m.
It stimulates the roots of the Hair. 
It enlivens brashy and weak Hair; 
It prolongs Vitality.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Price 50c per Lottie..

Perry Davis & Son,
Sole Proprietors, (

; 7? St. Paul Ft-cet,'Montreal, Prov. Quebec. 
Jn 20-dwtjj 25

JMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JUÜEI’H î\ K.4INEH,

WEST. MARKET SQUARE,«UELPH,
•Willofferfiom at a considoralffo reduction 

on cost on' reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

Tho stock consists of about

TÿSÈr- 40 "SX*

First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown nt the last Contrai 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal iu compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties iu want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

Aninspectiohiuviteil.

AcorUpntant person will be on the prem
ises; near Mr. JohuII irrisV, who will show 
tho instruments.
. Guelph.Mjiroh 18.1674.     dwtf

£^ONDOX AND CANADIAN

LOAN
AtiESiCY COMPANY

This Company have opened a Branch
Office

I2ST G-UELFH
Un 1er the management of H. D. Morehouse, 
and are prepaAid to loan money on the se
curity of Improved Farms and Productive 
City- or. Town Property, on easy terms of 
payment and low rates of interest.

For full information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelpli.
Guelph, May 15,1871 <lw3m

CLOTHS,
HATS and CAPS.

GENTS’ FTTRiNTSHIISrO s
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

SODA WATER,
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AV
JOHN A. WOOL .

Guelph, May 30,1874 dw

•pBESTON

Mineral Baths
Artesian Springs!

These celebrated Mineral Baths are novr 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and showeil 
baths, together with all conveniences, oc4 
commodation, and amusement usualljl 
found at such places, such as billiard par* 
lor, orofouet ground, apparatus for givin# 
combined exercises and amusement ; alsr 
facilities fùr fishing.

The above bathe are in connection witl 
the North American Hotel, and now undei 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pubr 
lie may vest assured that he understand/ 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietor has also built a race cours* 
which may be used as a driving park. Æ 
flue livery in connection. An omnibus to and

rfronreH-traine-----------------—
H. MULLOY, M.D., L. 8TOUD,

ConsultmgPhysician. Proprietor, I 
Preston. May30.1874. dttn

|RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GBAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:45 a.m.; 0:43a.m.; 1:55p.m., «:00p.m.*, 8:1 
P-mj fTo London,Godeiichand Do, 
troit. UTo Berlin and Galt. » V

3:05 a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m ; aiiS

^GliEAT WESTERN—ouklfh bbanci

We would inform onrcv.stomersundthe public in general that we neverbefore 
offered-such a complete and handsome assortment of Goods for Gent’s Wear.

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH, March 21,!1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

NEW.
The. subscriber having rented the 

store lately occupied by G.B. McCullough 
as a Drug Store,

Comer of Wyudham and QneBec-sts.
Hus fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor in the Bear,
Where ho intends carrying on the above 
lino in all itslbraucbes, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
styck always on baud, to merit a duo por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand, 

gy Bride and other Cakes made to 

JOHN SUTTON.
Guelpli, June 20,1874.

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Socla Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
lias now iu operation bis first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers of that delightful bever
age can quench their thirst at all times.

lie lias also fitted up a room whore Ice 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts ho shall rocoivo a share of public pa-

All kinds of

Bread. Cakes and Confectionery.
constantly on hand.

Guelpli, June 1st, 1871

J H.ROM AIN & UO.,
Successors-toNellee ,Romn.'n & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
A Nil SHIPPERS .

26 ,City NationalBankBu^lding,
Chicago,Ill.

Reference! : Sir John Rose .banker
London,England ;F W Thomas,F. sq..bank 
er,Montreal ; Tlio Marine Company of Çhi 
cage,bankert; Hon J Carling,London ,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
-into : J MMillar,Esq..Pcrrnrrmît.dated 
J M Millnr A: Co, commission merchants 
Dhicngo); W Watson, Esq., hanker. No 
York ; 1) Butters , Esq..Montreii 1 : J White 
head, Esq.. M IV. Clinton , Ont ; C Mu g ill 
Es* ,MP Hamilton, Out ;T C Chisliolui 

sis t * - • t. Esq .T-ro n to

£RON OA3TING8
Ofall'vinds.madfctoordorat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkStreet,Guelph.

15dw________ TO HN CKO WE,Proprietor

W. J. LITTLE, 
iMw

£1ANADA

Attricnltnral Insurance Company
Capital - - - One Million

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
President—Cu’. A. C. Do L. Harwood, D.A.G. 
Viûa President—W:u. Angus', Esq.
Managing Dives or and Secretary — E l. II. 

Goff, Esq.
Inspector-James H. Smith.

JI’KW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrecoived, a large nndcarcfully elect

ed stock of articlessuitablo

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BF.Ri.tJr n-otn?

And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

Allordcrfaprcmptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St.,next to the Wellington 

j.otol.

ART & SPIERS,

tho express purpose of insuring Farm Pro- , 
perty and Vriva’.e Residences, au<l it is tue g 
d'Jti riuiuationof its Director's to confine its I 
operations strictly to 'his cl is’ of business, I 
thus avoiding heavy losses from sweeping 
fires and hazardous risks.

An arrangement has been completed by 
which this Coiiiiiauy takes over the Cana
dian Policies and Renewals of tho Agricul
tural Insurance Company of Watertown, 
N.Y., which at once places the Company in 
possession of a large and profitable busi-

Farmors and others will consult their own 
interests by insuring in this Company — a 
Canadian Stock Home Company.

For further information please call on our 
Agent,

WM. J. PATERSON, 
Day's Block, Guelnh.

Guutpli, Juno 3th, 1874. d'.vlm

H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

x and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, G ne lph.

• In reference to tho above, W m. Hart bogs 
to inform his friends and the public t hat he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr.Jas. 
S. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
Upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
smio to tho now linn.

All business entrusted to us Willroceivc 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.etc. 
neatly and correctl y vrepured.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer cxtravagnntchargcs.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large nudvaried.and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should'call on us before 

"purchasing elsewhere.
Agents for tlio.Cmnmercin 1 Union Assu

rance Com pauy of London, England.
HAUT & SPIERS,

dfl20w Day’s Block, Guelpb,On

JJ CRAWFORD'S

SALE

Watches,
Clocks, and 

Jewel erj

BE CONTINUEI
For a short time longer, where bargaini 

are still being given.

NTILL OTST HAND|
A FINE LOT OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery. et|
Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1874.

^ LARGE SUPPLY

PARIS GREEI
Poisoning Potato Bugs]

HELLEBORE
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERR|

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

G-.H. McIntyre’^
(LATE McCCLLOUGH’S)

NEW DRUG STORE,! 
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and direct! 
opposite John Horsman’s. dfl

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
Foi sale,severalflrst-clasol&ewiui Ma- 

hinos ,d ifferent makers, all i.c \v ••noap for 
ash. A vnl vat * ’i e M r nr.nn y O ID no

1)R. COLLINGE,
- (M.O., Edinburgh, an l M.R.C.S.. England)' 
havihg assisted Dr. Clarke in tils Practice 
during the last t velvo months, Inis new 
commenced Practice cm liis own account at 
tho house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod,. 
Quebec Struoc East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1674. V w3m

jiir.woMrs

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

'• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
" No. 1, Foot Power,
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, luilf,or Cabi
net Case!, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

J__ G,uelph. Ontario.

ONKY TO LOAN
ON FAim RECUBITY.

POWELL’S

Boot and Shos Store
XEW M’ltlXG GOODS

Men's English aiid American styleof

G-aiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children’

JUST RECEIVED
A FINE LOT OF

GOLD FISH]
Globes for the Fisl

Come and Get One.

DAILY RECEIVING,

Cheap Window Plan! 
Bouquets,

Pine Apples, 
Bananas, &c

pt. 3±rv_A.3sr
vlivai» Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH|
Next to Jackson & Hallett's.

.T vn.) 6dh, 1874.

OMINION BOCTanpSIIOE STOliD
SPRING STOC3

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA ; BOOTS A N D S H 0 E{

M
The umleisigncd have 825,000 for invest

ment in Mortgagee on Farms, iu sums to 
suit borrower!, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicatiouKrequested.
Hkmon,Pf.ti:r80X& Maclkax.

Guelpb. March 18 1874 s ilw*

Which for stylo,finish and durability, will1 
befoundsupenor to tiny iu Guelph.

rarticuJuial tentioi paitTto

Custom Work ami llciialrlng.

Remombertlie NotedShoeStore,.

G. S. POWELL, t

WestrsTdtrWyndbam-S ti-eet vGuel pbi— 

Guoluli. Mar. 20th .1874. dw.
iyjONEY TO LESII,
In ôums to suit borrowers . No solicitors 

foes or commission charged.
Applvdirect to die undersigned.

* GUTHRIE, W VTT & C L TTEN, 
Apiill'3,1874 dwtf Guelp*

Iff «'Sts*9. Wdmiobm*?, ;m<l
f Jit El «;£•; *i?.-

We meet tlu .demands of tho times with 
the best goods uitd tho ivwesc prices.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

Custom-made Work'
Which is made in all the latest styles.

Sure fit. Reasonable prices.—

IS” Repairing done as usual. 
Remember the House—The Dominion 

Shoe Store. Day’s Block, opposite the 
Town Hall.

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph .April 23rd, 187 , dw

Jouliing Mil! Hacvive CritIuI
Attention.

TIIOS WORSXVICK
Guelph,Out

r Doc 17,1873

LIHE*
BRICKS AND TILES

FOB SALE.

The, subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Limn in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

A1 so,constantly on hand first-class Brick s 
and Tiles, at tlielr residence, Liverpool-st. 
C uelph.

PEARSON A SON.
Guelph, March 31,1874. 3<n


